Upskill your educators through TechCred!

Technology impacts jobs in all industries! To best prepare Ohio’s students for success in the tech-infused economy, Ohio’s teachers must have the skills to prepare students for leading edge technology. Ohio’s TechCred program gives school districts the chance to upskill faculty and staff members with the skills to help better prepare Ohio’s students.

What is TechCred?
The program reimburses employers up to $2,000 per credential when a current or prospective employee completes a technology-focused credential. For a credential to qualify, it:

- Must be short-term, less than one year to complete
- Must be technology-focused
- Must be industry-recognized

What’s in it for schools?
TechCred helps schools invest in their teachers to learn new technology skills that will allow them to offer more industry-recognized credentials to students.

What credentials are available?
Examples of credentials schools may apply for include:

- FANUC Robotics Training
- PLC Programming
- Microsoft Office Specialist: Excel Expert
- CompTIA A+

For more information, visit TechCred.Ohio.Gov